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PES Insights for You! May 2024
 
Welcome to the PES Insights and Updates Newsletter!
 
Get ready to dive into the latest and greatest from PES! This edition is packed with 
helpful tips, exciting news, and advice to make you a PES pro.
 
–The Gray DI Customer Success Team

Did You Know? 
Discover Features You May Not Know About: Program Reports

Did you know that PES Markets has a multi-page program summary report? 
With the click of a button, you can easily download a five-page program summary
report with metrics from Student Demand, Employment, Competitive Intensity, the
Program Scorecard, and more.
 
Watch Below! ⬇

https://www.graydi.us/customer-success-hub?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kc93E63TQIDZqtJ8g694lIY2wVoolVds0gs9EhDbvCkmrXtWFnHMscjqRY9EwKRPR-B4x
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How To Use Your Data
Make the Most of Your PES Data

Creating a summary report is easy! To create a summary report in PES Markets,
you can follow this step-by-step interactive guide:

Click Here for an Interactive Guide

PES Tips
Tips and Tricks to Make You a PES Pro

As of April 30th, 2024, we have archived all previous versions of PES Markets. This
was done to help streamline your experience, as well as to provide you with easy
access to our latest features. If you require continued access to the legacy version
of PES Markets beyond this date, please contact our Customer Success Team as
soon as possible. They will work with you to explore alternative solutions that meet
your specific needs.

What's New?
 Learn About Our Latest Offerings!

New AI Reporting Tool

Join us next Tuesday, May 7 at 2 pm ET for an informative webinar that will
unveil the new AI Reporting tool now included in your PES subscription.

Improve Data Interpretation and Decision-Making: Gain a deeper
understanding of your data with clear summaries and visualizations,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r8sGo9MzVMo&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kc93E63TQIDZqtJ8g694lIY2wVoolVds0gs9EhDbvCkmrXtWFnHMscjqRY9EwKRPR-B4x
https://www.graydi.us/pes-interactive-training-guides?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kc93E63TQIDZqtJ8g694lIY2wVoolVds0gs9EhDbvCkmrXtWFnHMscjqRY9EwKRPR-B4x
mailto:support@graydi.us
https://www.graydi.us/2024-pes-ai-reports-product-update?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kc93E63TQIDZqtJ8g694lIY2wVoolVds0gs9EhDbvCkmrXtWFnHMscjqRY9EwKRPR-B4x
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simplifying academic program evaluation and saving time and
resources.
Unlock Data Insights for Everyone: The PES AI reporting tool
empowers non-technical users to access valuable insights by
transforming complex data from the PES Markets Scorecard into clear,
concise reports with a click of a button.
Streamline Accurate Program Reporting: Simplify academic program
reporting with the PES AI tool, saving time and resources while focusing
on strategic initiatives.

Click here for an interactive guide 

Predict Program Size now includes pro forma financials!

Predict Program Size recently received a major update, and now features the
ability to create pro forma financial projections. This update allows you to
quickly model the financial impact of starting new programs or growing your
existing programs.

For more detailed information you can find written details here.
For a detailed walkthrough of the system here is a link to a recent webinar
discussing this update.

What's In The Works?
A Behind-The-Scenes Look at What's Coming Soon! 

Enhanced navigation to guide you to the relevant data and dashboards for
your use cases
Live AI text summaries alongside visualizations for guided interpretation

https://app.tango.us/app/workflow/Alternate-Format-Creating-Reports-in-PES-Markets-3269939419f541559e63ffa33df7e3b2?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kc93E63TQIDZqtJ8g694lIY2wVoolVds0gs9EhDbvCkmrXtWFnHMscjqRY9EwKRPR-B4x
https://www.graydi.us/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/2024-New-Predict-Program-Size-Features.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kc93E63TQIDZqtJ8g694lIY2wVoolVds0gs9EhDbvCkmrXtWFnHMscjqRY9EwKRPR-B4x
https://www.graydi.us/2024-predict-webinar?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_kc93E63TQIDZqtJ8g694lIY2wVoolVds0gs9EhDbvCkmrXtWFnHMscjqRY9EwKRPR-B4x
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Your success is our top priority! Whether you have questions or just want to chat,
don't hesitate to reach out. Join us in our daily office hours or email us directly at
support@graydi.us. We're here to help you thrive!

Gray Decision Intelligence, 355 Sudbury Road, Concord, MA 01742, USA, 617.366.2838
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